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Durlng the Eonth of June, 195g, a generous grant fror the
Atlanta Unlverslty Center,s Conrn{ttee on Non-Western Studlea Dade lt
posslble for me to vlslt the three caopu6e6 of the Unlverslty of the
West Indles, at Uona, Janalca; St. Augu6tlne, Trlnidad; and Cave t{lll,
Barbados. My baetc purpose uas to erplore the pos'rbtlitres of
developlng varioua srodes of coununlcation and cooperatron betrreen the
Atlanta universlry center and rhe unrverslty of the t{est rndles.

ParE of the background of the explorat{on wag found ln the
qutckening sense of black consclousness and the cearch for ner
Ievels of Afro-Arnerlcan tdentlty whlch nol, pervade our Atlanta
canpuEea--a6 well as many others llke them. In the course of thls
heightened auarenesa of cultural roots, an lncreastng nuober of our
students and faculty have begun to explore the We6t Indlan experlences
of black peoples. Some have only recently learned of the exlatence of
the UntverslEy of the tlest Indie6 and it8 oun signlflcant Btruggle8
to shape a new 6et of lnatltuttons and realltles out of a colonlzed past.
It eeened obvlouE to nre that th€ students and facultles of thes6 tr.ro
Unlverslty Centerc shared Eoo uruch ln comnon to aIIow u! to paas each
other ltke shlps ln the nlght.
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I. AREAS OF POSSIBLE COOP ERATION

Durlng the courae of rDy vlslts, I sought to explore aeveaal

speclflc po8slble area3 of cooperatton among the instlEutlona lnvolved.
They lnc luded:

l, Student exchanges durlng aumers or regular
school years

Z. Faculty exchanges of varylng type6 and duratlons
3. Vi.s{tIng lectureshtpe 6nd ArtlstB tn Resldence

4' Jolntly aponeored reaearch, ln,tltute, and conferencesln area6 of conmn concern.

5. Exchange ard sharlng of llbrary factlltles
6, Joint publlshlng ventures

7. Speclal Afro-Amerlcan Conaortlun

Largely because of cooe very klnd lnternedlarles 6rd ho.t., I
,as able to engage in signlfrcant conv.rsations rrlth aonc forty ueabcrs
of the facully and staff of the three caupuaes, ae well aa to neet
scoree of students. (Besldee, many contacts ln the surroundlng

coEmunltles Uere developed, ranglng fron lectures by rne to a faaclnatlng
vlslt rrlth Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey. Hoyever, these addrttonal beneflte
wlll not be explored ln rhls document.) Followtng ls a brlef, sumary
report on the vlsrt, rncrudrng a aet of reco,mendatlons for further
actlon.
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IL THE THREE CAI,IPUSES: DISTINCTIVE CoNCERNS

Certaln dlstlnct{vc elernenta dcveloped frol tha conv€rlatlont

on each campus. I ahall call attentlon to then brlefly before

aunmarlzlng the general conc lut lona.

A. !,l9rla1 Jaqglca

On thlB 8eglent of the trlp I ras fortunate to have as a

conpanlon Dr. Albert l{anley, chalrnan of tbe Counc!.1 of Pretldcntt of

the Atlanta Unlvarslty Center, ard head of ny own collcgc, Spctuan.

He ehared totally 1n ny enthu8lasn for the experlsnc. at l.tona, and for

the attractlve prospects we foresas tn the largcr relatlonfhtps.

We rrere eapeclally encouraged by our vlalt rrlth Slr Phlltp Shcrlock,

VIce Chancellor of the Unlverrlty systen. Str Phlllp r.a8 D3t

encouraglng ln hls enthuElastlc re3ponae. lle felt that th6 aharlng of

facillttes, the exchange of staff, Jotn! reaearch ard even a rpcclal

consort.ium of Afro-Anerican UniverBltlea (us1ng Anrrlcan ln ltg hent-

spherlc sense) mlght well gror out of our erploratlon3. Str Phtllp

proElsed rhat upon recelvlng thls report hl8 flrst etcp nould bc to

appoint teo or oore oenbers of the faculty of the UnlverBr.ty of the

t{eBt Indles to return our vlsit by conlng to the Atl.snta Unlvrrslty

Cenler. At that polnt, sooe apeclftc Jolnt proposals for cooparatlve

rrork could be developed.

On Ehe Mona, cdnpu3 our orher contacts utth faculty and rtudcntg

ln Elstory, Educatlon, Econonice, Rel{gton and the Arts.sde tt v6ry

clear that we have rnany co@n lntcreats, problema and challengGs,
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and can probably be of great Eutual aaslatance.

St. Aurust lne Trlnldad

The careful planning of profesaora Andrew conacho and J€lBc Noar

nade the Trlnldad vlslt a hlghly organlzed and Eost frultful one.

Here, vlstts ulth oenbera of the Unlverslty,s Inotltute for Educatlon

revealed that the probleoe of developlng leanlngful, irdlgenou. ayatGas

of educatlon out of a coloniatlzed past ar€ problerae rtrlch are gharcd

by Ehose concerned ulth educaEton (and Educatlon) at both untvoratty
Center.. At St. AuBustlne, a center for Afro-Aslan Studi.s ha.
recently been establlshed, and our groulng eupply of Afrlcanists ln
Atl.nta may be of BoDe rear help here. Al8o, so,e of the hratorlan.
and soclat sclentlrts ln Trlnldad are eepeclally lnterested ln studlca
ln comparatlve slavery. One of them volced a Btrong tnterest ln dolng
research on phaeee of NorLh Anerlcan slavery, uslng our Univ3ssl6y

CenEer aa a base of operatlons. (Of courae, there are Beveral AU

Center faculty persona who would be eager !o study the patterna ot
Carlbbean slavery from the baee of the UI,IIJ

Cave Ht 1l Barbados

The youngeet and snalle3t of the Univeralty canpu8es, Cav.

Hlll' hae a Bpecral attractlon for schorara of the Afro-Anerlcan

eaperlence. rts neuly establi6hed cenrre for Murtt-Raclal studter
holdr oany posstbillEres for etgnlfi.cant reaearch and offerg
facllltles for sooe of the conferences whlch should develop out of
contlnued exploratlons b€tueen the two Untverslty Centars.
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One of the rmst Bignlflcant attractlons of the Cave Httl
Centre for Hultl-Raclal Studie8 ts its recent acqul8ltlon of rhe

ll.brary of Hr. Rlchard B. Moore, one of the mo8t slgnlflcanE lay
gcholars of Afro-Anerlcan hlstory in this herlsphere, At Cave Hlll,
too, the pro-Vlce Chancellor, Mr. Sldney Martln, rras very hopeful

about the proapecEs of cooperatlon betrreen the trro Unlverslty Centers,

Hls own lntereot rras greateat ln the area of Jotnt roe€arch projecEs,

11I. StrultARY CONCLUSIONS

In response to my questlons and euggeaElonB concernlnt

cooperatlon, the baetc re8ponse of the studente, feculty and

adElnl8tratlon of the Univeraity of the West Indles was almost

unquallfledly enthu8lastic. Nolr, followlng the scheEe of the eeven

speciflc areas whtch I sought to explore (Student exchanges I faculty
exchangee; vlsltlng Iecturers and artlsts; Jolnt researchi llbrary
cooperalloni Jolnt publishlngi special consor!ium), these conclu8lons

rnay be safely drawn:

1. Studqr.rt Exchangea: There wae a general feeling that the
tuo dlstlnct undergraduate syateng ln Atlanta ind the Ut{I
might preaent dlfftcultles for conventlonal undergraduate
student exchangea durlng the regular academlc yeai. It
wae clear, for lnstance, that undergraduate Btudents who
dectded to spend a year on the othei canpua rould have to
be prepared to face an addltlonal year to coEplete thelr
degree requirementa at home, Houev€r, it rraa algo agreed
that:
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It wa6 not impossible to work out a year_
long undergraduate sCudent exchange, butthat it should not be among the firet
e lements of coopera t i on,

Undergraduate summer seminar groupe whichnlght 6pend half of thelr tlnre at eachUnlversity Center might be a good beginnlng.

Graduate 6 tudent exchanges would
and far Ie66 difficulc fo 

"..rngewell as full year.

Students frorn boch canpuses trould
trom Bhatever klnds of exchanges
deve loped .

Faclr l ty Exchanges: The development
exchanges of faculty seerned quite

b

c

Per6ons. Some concerns were raiae
included ln the structurlng of anyprogram. These incIuded:

The progran mlghr be6t
exchanges.

be very valuable
for summers as

benefit great ly
were flnal ly

of mutual ly beneficla I
acceptable to rros t
d whlch ought to be

facu I ty exchange

begln wi th short- tern

d

2

a

b

c

d

The varying salary scales would need to be takenlnto conslderatlon. (Converted to dollars, th;UI{I scales are somewhat lor,rer than Attantais,i

:::,rt" exchanges might be worked out exclusively
between dep6rtments and dlvlsions, at least in theirinittal stagea.

Pereons worklng i.n varlous aspects of the
ADerican Experlence (uslng Arnerican ln theHemlspherlc sense of che word) urlght be mointerested in thts 6ort of exchanle, but tought not be tlmlted to therD.

Afro -

SL
t

3 ylsitilg LecL_uresFtps and 4rtists in Realdence: Withadequare funds. rhls see,,,ea toJEJn-E-6?--IIEJae ie e tparts o! the cooperatlve progran to begin developing,It would require, however., that the arI Unrr.."iayCenters become familiar with those scholar" 
"nJ-a.rf","on the. opposlre campus who mighc make the i.rJa-"rgnrtr"..,acontrlburlons. (E.G., George Larnrning, one of the best_known l,Iest Indian novelists, eas in iesldence at Monaduring our vlslt, and indicared ku.n ina;;;;; fn a possrblevlstt to the Atlanta Unlversi.ty Center. )
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4. Joint Research Institutes Conferences etc, : Most facu I ty
and adnl.nistrat ive persons at the UtiI uere convlnced thatthls L,as one of rhe nost important and irEDedlate posslblliEies
for cooperative action. It seemed clear that there lrere
oany Coplcs which could be explored ln a comparat I ve fashlon
by tl^,o Untverslty centers whlch shared the Afro-Amerlcan
experlence. These would include concerns which were both
fundamentally scholsrly in escence, and those whtch focussed
more on social change and on the Universlty'6 role ln such
procesaes. A few exarnples of the posoible subjects for Jolntresearch or consu I taE ion follow:

Current Frontiers of Research on the New l,lor Id
Black Exper lence,

Studies ln Comparative llew ltlor ld S lavery

ln Poet-ColonlaIEducation for Developing Identlty
Soc1eties,

Afro-Aruerican Eo I kl.ore
Currlcu lum

in the Elenentary Schoo I

Conparative Urban Developnent Among Nev l{orld Afro-
Anericans.

The Literature of the Black Neu l{orld

Cooparative Issues of Health and Illne8s Anong
Rural Afro - Arner icao6

h. Rellgioue Experiences of the Neu rJorld Negro

1, Festival of Nev tlorld Black Art

1. Neo-Colontali6m in Harlem and KIngsEon

k, Current Trends in New World Black Nationallsm

b

c

d

t

I

One of the reas()n6 why there was general excltement about theposstbiltty of such interdiciplinary, comparatlve New VJortd
reeearch, uas rhe recognltion that there 1s no auch work being
carrled on in a sustalned manner anywhere in the uorld today.

5. Exchan e and Sharinq of Library Resources: Thl s
considered another of the area6 whlch needed only

Tras

to be
inltLated to becone valuable on both eldes. It uas clear,
too, thaE varloui forns of cooperation could be lnltiated here,
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The Llbrarlans lnvolved uould certalnly know best. hol, Eoproceed In this area, One UWI Llbrarian (at Trinidad)
expressed speclal interest in biblliographles whlch rrou ldnake lt poesible for then Eo develop ifgnfffcant holdlngson the black experlence in Ehe USA, and especlally on theclvl I Rights Movement .

6. JolnE Publlshl ng V€nturea: On a fo rmal leve I ui rh the ul,l,s
nd on an l nf orraa I
pendent per lod ica I
was generaI Ly
regearch and of

in JolnE publ lshlng
this converaat ion- -
aons in the Unl t ed

1 nstltute for Social. and Economlc Research a
level wlLh the edirors of Neh, Uorld (an tnde
edited by nembers "f the uE-riEiffles), ir
atreed that the re6ults of Jointly sponsored
conferences rrould be an obvlous place to begactlvities. It was al8o agreed to conttnue
on both formal and lnformal levels--w1th per
States and in the lJest lndies.

7 9[tc!aI 4frg:Arnerlcan.Cgnsortlue: Several perBona sugge8tedthe tasclnating pos6lbiltty chat a number of Afro_Aaerlcan
6chool6 in the United States mlght forrn a speclal. conaortiunwiEh the Untversity of the West Indies. The purposes ofguch a consertlum would be to expand the contacts alreadydescrlbed and to advance the proiosed acadenlc work even
more fully. IE was agreed that further di.scueslon of this
Posslbillty should be part of the conversatlons which wouldcontj.nue Lo take place betpeen representatlves of the AUCenter and the Ut',I,

IV. R ECOM},IENDAT I ONS

As a result of the vislt In June, 6s uell as subsequenE contacts
and propoeals, I would make the f()r. ror.ring recommendatrons concernrng

lnoediate next 6teps 1n developlng cooperative modes of relatlonshlp
between the tuo universlty cent€r6, Theee recoErendatlons are dlrecred,
of course, prlEarily to our own unlveralty conmunlty (and speclftcally
lo the Councll of presldenrs and the Faculty Senate), but they h,1ll

aurely have relevance for the declslons of our colleagues tn the l.rest

lndiee.

I
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That rhe proposal of Sir Phllfp Sherlock be acted upon,
and that two or more peraons from the Unlverstty of the
I{eBt Indles be invlted to return the vlsit nrade by
Preeldent Manley and me.

That a soall, concerned sub-comnlttee be foroed in the
AU Center to begin to draw up cerEain draft proposal
whlch could be discussed at length with the vlsltors
fron the Unlversity of the West lndlee when they arrlve.
If ls hoped thal these proposals uould take seriously the
Concluglons and Recommendations sections of thle report.

That lndlvidual departments, prograBs and graduate schools
ln the AU Center be8ln to est6blish cortrnunlcatlons betireen
thenselves and thelr counterpArts ln the Universtty of the
t est Indles.

That Trevor Arnett Library inltlate a poltcy of correspondence
and exchange uith the varloua branch llbrarl.es of the
UnlverslEy of the tlest lndtes tn whatever rrays 6eeo rDutually
helpful.

Th6t. lhis reporc be circulated to chalrrren of deparEnenta
in Lhe SoclaI Sclences and the HumanlEles, especially, ln
the hope that it will help to Btlmulate them ro lnitlale
contact wtEh the UWI .

SPECIAL POS'I - SC[{I gT:

Dr. Albert Manley has nentloned recently the strong lntereat

of a philantroplsE tn sponsorlng at the AU Center a Festlval of

Afro-Csrlbbean Arta sometlne before the end of thl6 acadenlc yeer.

Such a Feetlval mt3ht include graphlc arra, nuslc, dance and theatre

ee well aa th€ literary arts. If appropllate person6 on the UWI

canpuseg could help to organlze the resourceB, thte kind of festival

sould be of Sreat value to Ehe AU Center and iE6 envtrona. I would

Btrongly urte that concerned person6 ln both Centers seek to develop

thls tdea.

1
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